Life Is One Continued Battle
BUCKLE ON THE ARMOR

1. Life is one continued battle, Ne- ver end - ed, nev- er o’er;
2. Sat- tan ev- er watch- es round him, Seeks to find the weak- est part,
3. If per- chance thy heart grows wea- ry With the strug- gle and the right;
4. Be the light but faint and fee- ble, It shall guide thee ev- er-more,

And the Chris- tian’s path to glo- ry Is a con- flict ev- er-more.
And in mo- ments most un- heed- ed Quickly throws his fier- y dart.
If the day seems dark and dreary, Look be- yond where all is bright.
And at ev-’ry bat- tle leave thee Strong- er than thou wast be- fore.

Chorus

Christ- tian, buck- le on thy ar- mor, Let thy faith un- sha- ken be;

Fight thy fight— all heav’n shall greet thee In the hour of vic- to- ry.
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